
’“THERE being only 
1 a few days left of 

the practically free dii-

jSJO offer ever made 
^ ' by this paper has 

attracted the attention 
of so many of our best 
women readers.

Our offer to supply 
160 of the very best 
approved and latest 
embroidery patterns for 
six coupons and 70 
cents has met with an 
unprecedented respon
se from both city and 
country readers.

The fact that one 
single embroidery pat
tern costs 10 cents has 
made thé bargain fea
ture of this offer ap
parent to all.

tribution of the won
derful I m p e r i a I 
Pattern Outfit „
we urge our women 
readers who have not 
already taken advan
tage of our offer, to 
lose no time in clipping 
the necessary coupon 
printed elsewhere in 
this paper daily and 
getting it to this office, 
as this liberal offer 
closes Saturday, 
December 6.
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PASS A GOOD THING ALONG 
SHOW YOUR BARGAIN TO YOUR FRIENDS
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WES INDIGESTION? 
10 ME? LISIEII

..; ' ■'ST, STEPHEN’S Ciltr 
MG WEIS 60110 

GUESTS IT MUE

IS FINE!
a—FIFTT ELIOS FBI 

LIQUOR SELLING
y

“Pape’s itiiapepsin" makes 
upset stomachs feel fine 

in five minutes.
I‘

<

Over Hundred Members 
attend Function in School 
Room-Music and Speech- 
es Pleasing Features.

In the polio* court yesterday mora
ine m assault case In which Helen 
Raymond, a slxteeu-year-old girl and 
George Lalfton, a travelling man 
figured, developed that the man in 
question had been living In a Rldh» 
mond street house with three girls 
who were known to neighbors as his 
relatives. Lelfton was charged with 
assaulting the Reymond girl; and It 
was brought out In evidence that a 
quarrel

Time It! In five minutes all stom
ach distress will go. No Indigestion 
heartburn, sourness ro belching of 
gas, add, or eructations of undigested 
food, no dizaines», bloating, foul breath 
or headache.

Pape’s Dlapepaln Is noted for Its 
speed In regulating upset stomachs 
It Is the surest, quickest and most oaK 
tain Indigestion remedy In the whul# 
w-vld, and besides It Is harmless.

Millions of men and women now eat 
their favorite foods without fear— 
they know Pape’s Dlapepsln will save 
them from any stomach misery.

Please, for your sake, get a large 
flfty-eent case of Pape’s Dlapepsln 
from any drug store 
stomach right. Don’t 
miserable—life Is too short—you are 
not here long, bo make your stay 
agreeable. Eat what you like and di
gest It; enjoy it, without dread of Ta
bellion In the stomach.

Pape’s. Dlapepsln belongs In your 
home anyway. Should one of the fam
ily eat something which doesn’t agree 
with them, or In case of an attack of 
indigestion, dyspepsia, gastritis or 
stomach derangement at daytime or 
during the night, It Is handy to give 
the quickest, surest relief known.

NEW GLASS BOTTLE-

•has a well-made lip 
pours perfectly 
and averts drip

The Men’s Guild of St. Stephen’s 
Church, with a number of invited 
guests banqueted last evening In thé 
school room of thé church when the 
occasion was marked by an interest
ing programme of addresses by sev
eral prominent speakers of the city.

The room was handsomely decorat
ed for the event and over a hundred 
men sat down to tables laden with 
tempting dishes Which had been pre
pared by the Ladles’ Aid Society of 
the church. Members of the Young 
Men’s Bible Class had carefully decor
ated the hall with flags and bunting. 
After the sumptuous repast had been 
partaken of a very Interesting pro
gramme was carried out with music 
furnished by an orchestra which was 
in attendance.

Kenneth Macrae presided during 
the evening and presented the differ
ent speakers.

Rev. Gordon Dickie, pastor of the 
church, extended a very cordial wel
come to the members of the guild 
ami their guests In a few opening re
marks.

Orchestra selections were rendered 
during the evening. “A Son of the De
sert’’ was sung by Fred McKean. A 
solo was rendered by Jack Griffiths, 
and In reply to an encore "O Canada" 
was sung with those present joining 
in the chorus.

The entire evening wah spent in a 
most enjoyable manner by all pre
sent and It was with much reluctance 
that this happy gathering broke up.

jealousy.arose through
Lelfton was remanded on the charge 
of assault

Frank Cole, colored, charged with 
beating hie wife was brought before 
the Magistrate and remanded. The 
woman testified that the defendant 
had beaten her on several occasions.

The case of Disenzie Frederlco, an 
Italian, charged with selling liquor on 
the West Side, was taken up this af
ternoon. He pleaded guilty and was 
fined $60. He said that he had not 
the money to pay the flue, but his hols 
a man for whom he said he wse sell
ing the liquor, was coming In on the 
train today from Woodstock and would 
pay it. He was sent to jail.

Two of the gypsies who have been 
camped In Douglas avenue Were be
fore the court, one charged with 
building a house without a license and 
also with building It on another man’s 
property, and the other charged with 
telling fortunes In Main street with
out a license. Both pleaded guilty, 
but were allowed to go on condition 
that they would leave town before 
next Saturday.
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LATE SHIRRING

Glasgow, Dec 4, arvd stmr Sicilian, 
Montreal.

London,
Montreal.
. Naples. Dec. 4. stmr Canada. New 
tork.

Dec. 4, arvd stmr Ascania, 8T. SABAS
The first order of Christian ancho

rites established In Palestine was 
founded by St. Sabas, whose festival 
Is observed today, the anniversary of 
his death In the year 632. This re
nowned partrlarch of the monks of 
Palestine came of a wealthy family, 
but a dispute among relatives about 
the settlement of an estate so dis
gusted him that he forsook the world 
and entered a monastery. At the age 
of eighteen he went to Jerusalem, U. 
later sought seclusion in the wilder- 

He made his home In a cave

Philadelphia, Dec. 4, arvd schr Cres
cent, Rockland; Maine.

Delaware Breakwater, 
schrs F. A. Allen, St. John, 
tolnette, Georgetown, Maine.

Gloucester, Dec. 4. arvd schrs Harry 
MUler, Miramlchi, N. B.; Charles C. 
Lister. St. John, N. B. ; Minnie Slaus- 
son, Bangor. Maine: Sa 
Stonington, Maine; F. C. 
Stocktonsprings, Me.; Melissa 
Bis worth, M

Dec. 4. arvd 
N. B.; An-

Ink does not deteriorate because 
lip permits perfect corking.PERSONAL, 4wyer Bros., 

Pendelton, 
Trask.

but

Mrs. Fenwick Bonnell left last even
ing on the Halifax Ex 
to visit at the home 
Warren Ogllve.

Mr. and Mrs. Hobson D. Smith and 
fa mil

W. G. M. SHEPHERD, MONTREAL, Sole Atfent for Canada.
New York. Dec. 4, sailed stmr Dron

ing Maud. Hllsoboro, N. B.; schrs 
asaquld, Halifax. N. S.; L. T. Whit- 

jnore. Stonington, Maine; Abbie Bow 
ker, Vlnal Haven, Maine; Lavolta, VI-

on the top of a mountain. The fame 
of his trolinesa spread abroad, and 
many came to him. desiring to serve 
God under hie direction. He finally 
founded a new monastery of men who 
desired ’to devote themselves to the 
praise and service of God without In
terruption,” and gained hundreds of 
adherents. Some of the oldest Chris
tian monasteries in the world, scat
tered in remote places over the des
erts of Asia and Africa, were founded

press for Truro 
of her relative.

P
“Sold by all Leading Stationers in this city and throughout the Maritime Provinces.”left on the noon train yester- 

Halifax where they will em- 
Cobeouid for 

Bermuda to spend Christmas with 
Mrs. Smith’s parents. Mr. Smith Is 
caretaker of the Imperial Theatre, and 
occupied the same position for nearly 
five years in the old Nickel.

for nal Haven. Ma
on the R. M. S

Got Him at Last.
(New York Sun.)

A gentleman who has just passed 
away smoked for eighty years, 
wonder he died.

by monks who had received inspira
tion from St. Sabas. In the latter part 
of his long life St. Sabas was the su
perior general of all the anchorites of 
Palestine.

MEX.CNN REBELS WILL 
RESTORE OBOES IS SOOTS

Huerta government to take forcible 
possession of tills fuel.

Washington, Dec. 4—Administration 
officials here are viewing with satis
faction evidences of the growing sense 
of responsibility on the part of the 
rebel leaders in northern Mexico for 
the protection of life and property 
within the territory in their possess
ion. The State Department’s requests 
for the release of Americans held for 
ransom or arrested on suspicion are 
now receiving prompt attention at the 
hands of the Constitutionalist gener
als and It Is apparent that these offic
ers, In turn, are gradually exerting 
more power and imposing greater re
straints over their subordinates.

No

(Continued from page 1)
Uons to supply the Mexican govern
ment with the oil necessary to oper
ate the locomotives on the railways.

Reports to the department Indicate 
there is enough oil already above 
ground to meet all the needs of the 
railroad for at least three months.and 
It Is said there is no question as to 
the power or the disposition of the
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THE STANDARD Distribution of the EMBROIDERY 
PATTERN OUTFIT Positively Closes

Saturday, December 6th

Y
OPERA HOUSE— Thompson-Woods Stock Co.

✓
THREE MORE TIMES

Pierre of the Plains

Tree Pattern Offer Closing
Only One Coupon Now Required 
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BATTLE OFi

Thousands Cheered Great 
Film at Imperial.

The "Battle of Waterloo’’ feature at 
the Imperial packed the big theatre 
both afternoon and evening yesterday 
and if ever St. John patriotism
loose indoops It did so as the thrilling 
scenes of this world’s greatest fight 
were acted over again on the big 
white curtain. The English cinemat
ograph concern who produced this pic
ture have unquestionably created a 
masterpiece, following closely authen
tic historical data. Thousands of men, 
horses and pieces of artillery were 
vtillzed in the battle array, the zone 
of strife covering miles of territory 
and showing thé spirited encounters 
at the famous ford, at Hougemont, 
Haye-Sainte. Belle Alliance and oili
er points roundabout Waterloo. The 
dashing ardor of Scotch regiments; in
trepid charges of Lancers, French Cu- 
Irasslrurs, thundering cannon, etc. 
made the battle most realistic and ev
erybody in the house gave vent to 
their feelings without stint. It was 
a great British occasion and on the 
strength of yesterday's showing, "The 
Battle of Waterloo’’ will doubtless 
pack the Imperial again this afternoon 
and tonight to say uothing of the Sat
urday matinee and Saturday evening. 
This afternoon the picture will he 
presented at 2.15 and 3.30. being pre
ceded bv a new reel of comedy be
longing "to the usual week-end pro
gramme. The vaudeville and singing 
artists will also be heard. In the 
evening the programmes commence at 
6.45 and will be nearly one hour and 
a half duration. It ts a wonderfully 
patriotic story and one that ail par
ents should have their children enjoy. 
It certainly makes up for the overdose 
of hero! pictures belonging to other 
nations which St. John people have 
been looking at for too long a time

FIRE UIIES HO I 
PLELSIliE ENTERTAINMENT

There w as a happy gathering in the 
1 Hose Company, onrooms of No.

Charlotte street, last night, when the 
members of the company united with 
the mebers of No. 1 II. and L. Cpm- 

in entertaining their friends
Some time ago the two companies 
united In putting on successful sports 

s in the Queen's rink and last night's 
at™home was the winding up of the
affairs.

Captain George Barker, of No. 1 H 
and L. Co., presided and was assisted 
In making up the programme by Fore 

Harry McBeath of No. 1 .Hose
Co. The evening's entertainment open 
ed with a selection by a real Scotch 
Viper and then there was a lengthy 
musical and 
along with some addresses. An effi
cient committee served oyster stews 
and smokes which were highly ap
preciated.

During the holding of the sports 
Engineer Seeds and Hoseman Atchi
son of No. I Hose Company, had 
most of the corresponding to do and 
on behalf of the two companies last 
evening these gentlemen were pre 
sented by Captain Barker with hand 
some fountain pens.

The evening was a most enjoyable

literary programme.

DEM 0? FLOODS 
NES INTO MILLIONS

(Continued from page 1) 
rrile of tra*k in the Sabine river bot
toms, on the Midland Line, was "an
chored" to trees by means of chains.

At Vernon, on the Oklahoma line 
several of the Frisco Railway bridges 
over the Red and Pease rivers went

Vernon rural mall carrier reported 
missing at Hlllsboo last night, re
turned safely today after bedng held 
up by high water on his route for 
twenty-four hours.

The number of drowned at various 
points so far as reported tonight, was 
as follows:

Belton, n; Brown wood. 1; Dallas. 3; 
Grand Prairie, 1 : High bank,. 2; Aus
tin, 3 ; Hearne, 7 ; Waco, 2.

DIED.

JACK—Clifton Springs. New York, 
died on 2nd instant, David Russel 
Jack, aged forty-eight years.

Funeral Friday afternoon from St 
Andrew's church. Service commen
cing at 2.30 o'clock.

DICKSON—Edythe Jenne, Dickson, 
of Jennie and the late Richard Dick
son, in the sixteenth year of her age.

Funeral from her late residence, 321 
Charlotte street Service at 2.30 o’
clock.

COUPE—Elizabeth Annie Coupe, wife 
ot George Coupe, died on December 
fourth, leaving six sons and one 
daughter to mourn.
The sons are J. W. Coupe, Halifax; 
G, G. Coupe, Vancouver; L. E., Lin- 
em, N. Y.; C. M., Poughkeepsie, N. 
Y.; H. W., Winnipeg and E. A. Cou
pe at home; Mias L. A. Coupe Is a 
sister.

Funeral will be held on Saturday the 
sixth instant, from her late residen
ce, 41 Elliott row. Service commen
ces at t.16. No flowers by request
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T leillr—be transferred to any kind ot materiel In a twinkl
ing. The Patterns are mad# by a secret process. which does 
•way with the old-faahtoned pert ora ted amudgy. carbons, or 
hot lrone- ell yea need to do la to moisten the Pattern, and 
the dealga la Instantly transferred, and each Pattern will trans- 
tar front three to Uve times.

F VERY woman knows the price of Embroidery Pat
terns. They am 10 cento each the world orer— 

sometimes more, noyer less. The Imperial Pattern 
Outfit contains 160 different patterns, each worth a dime. 
Booklet of Imhudioos and AU Metal Hoop go with it

Coupon 70c Now Secures It--Only 10c Extra By Mail1
o VESSE

S
- Clothilde Cueno 

j * Co-

Mint

•T. ANDREW» SOCIETY.

The members ot 8t. Andrew's Soci
ety era requested to meet tn BU An
drew's Churdh Sunday School on Fri
day afternoon, Dec. 6, at 3.16 o'clock,
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FREE COUPON
IMPERIAL EMBROIDERY 
PATTERN OUTFIT 

pbesented by------------ -

THE STANDARD

| Ts Mtsis yse « s li|dir

T"» 2JÜÏÏT •» «« bad»

and the numeroua overhead expense# of getting the package fnotûk 
tory to yee.
N. B.—Out of Town Readers will edd 10 cents extra far portage eng 

eene# ef mailing.

Battle of Waterioo” at Imperial
THOUSANDS CHEERED GREAT SPECTACLE YESTERDAY!

«

thrilling depiction of world'# 
I greatest struggle, In which thoue- 

snds of men and florae# take pert. 
Battle fought over again on the hi#, 
torlc Belgian field. How Wellington'# 
army of “greenhorn" Brltlehere trounc
ed Napoleon Into captivity. Replete In 
astounding feats of horaemenehlp, 
overwhelming chargee, daehlng fight- 
Ing of Scotch regiment#; terrible duel 
of artillerymen. An hletorloal film of 
great value I

Hew the 1res 
Duki Dashed 
ihe (grerr of 
Napeleon With 
a Makeshift

The Event That 
Changed the 

ef ferope 
A Thril mg Set
tle Fought AM

Army. Day!

SHOWN AT 2.1 3.30—6.45
8.30 and 9.30 p. m. VAUDEVILLE and Madams 

Furlong«8chmldt.

MONSTEif PATdlOriC MAT. SATURDAY AfTEWNOON
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